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Pursuant to CoEEndcatioE 3cDt by thc PELIKOLEITITIBO AlterEduve Flta
November 11, 2021, this Offlce informs the school heads of t}le identified
schools to prepa.re your catdc. lD t.he dilferelt cltetodoa E t!8 tle attachcd guldellnca

&hool dated

to repre3ert oEr dlvltloE- You are further instructed to register @
1.. r on or before lrcceEbct 23,2UZl- For direct queries call
1,: ,r'._( r,,
O97

60+09923 or email @pelikolektibo-pov@gmail,com.

2.

Queries related to this ca, be relayed to Vtoc6 G. SarEtguel, FdD, Publlc
EcLoob Dbtrlct SupetvLor at 09778091156,

Copy fumished:
Records Unit
To be p6td7 @ tl@ wbsile.
Puok 6, Cdisds, Malarbslay CiqT
T.leld (Oaa) 3r4 oos4
Em li Malayhalay.c,Straldeped.gov.ph
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SCHOOTS AIL OVER YHE PHIIJPPINES
PE POv PEUI(OLEKIIBO Alt rn.tih Fllm sch6a

TE HloH

POV

XUN HEADE
Jean Louise Javier
POV Xvlll F6tival Oirector
Nicole Bitas

Creatives Head

Creetingsl
Wb are Up C&!.rn , a student collegiate frlm organization based in the
college of Mass communication, Univcrsity of the Philippihes . Diliman
that aimsto create an avenue for filmmakers and film ehthusiasts to Ehare

our

anh ual colleg iate film festi\ral com petition, mhg Obrang VlOo
has sen€d as a po(alto the growing film rndustry by providing a

(Povl

platform forstudent filmmakersto exhibit thei.filmson the big screen

Myke Catalino

Programs Head

This comrng H.r.h 2o:El for its lath year, Pillng obrang vid)o ihtroduces
its alternative film camp and communitynamed P.lrlGrcktibo that aims
to provide high schoolfilmmakeE and film criticswith a sefles ofllEc

onlin. hcturu. .nd

Dane Lumaque

Marketing Head

Jansen Paoulavan
Promoti6ns t{ead

Kvla Oco

Finance and Logist'rcs Head

John ThomasT nidad
Pelikolektibo Projoct Head

cot lt'tiom with prominent hentors.

p.tikol.ldbo,

in line with the late alexis Tioseco! wish of teach ing filrns in
High School, aimsto put up an.lt rn tiE vlrtuC
d.v.bpnr.i|t
l&aator!, aGd an indudv! Clt orm that will cater to the voices of the
young Filipino f ilmmakers and film criticsr\riters. At the succession ofthis

tI

film school, tilm gr.ntr and pub c.don Latur.s

graciously

ln linewith thE, wewould liketo invire high school filmmakers and film
enth usiasls from @adaa 9to1:I from your academic ihstitution to
partiopate and submit their applications in thlsyear's Pov l'cllbLldbo
Altcrn.thrc Hin Sdlool. Guidelihes and other pertineht information about
thefilm festivalcompetitioh cah befound on the POV Ouidelinesand
Primer aftached in theemailwith this irNitation
The link to the rrglSlr.tlotr

i;. -.

lbtru r .f:-:-tl.:--.

The deadline for submisslon is on

Jean Louis€ Luotu
vP for Extemalaf6irs

tsre also

ofiered try UP Cinerra.

D.c.rnb.r

23r

l

2En.

lf you ha@ anyquestionsand clarifications, you may reach us through
Ogr6OaO99:z3 (JTTrinrdad - Programs Head), or email us at

p.UkoLldbo'pol€gErr.llcE

forward to ),our submissions. 'l.

rhank you very much for and v€ look

T.Hng thc fllm .xp€rl.hc. b.yond th. rcr.en
.nd to the nlt.t.l
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PELIKOLEKTIBO 2O22
OFFICIAL GUIDELINES

Pelikolektlbo: Paohuhulma

Pelkoloktibo: Paghuhulma is a daveloprner program tor €m€rging Filipino high school trlm talsnl6
{Grado $12) to hdp them devebp th6ir films in th6ir eafly stages. ll is a two-month-long event of
sessions on scnptwritrng, directing, cinematography, production d6sign, post-production, and

producing.
tt is dMd6d into two:
{1) Binhi

Slctlon lor work-in-progress and

{2) Hubog Soction lor individual talents.

Studenl filmmakers ol anydisciplins are encouragcd lo apply to both programs.
Bihhi

*cnon &tide ncs

Ellglbillty
1

.

2.

Ths film camp is open to citnGnt Grado5 9-12 studohts of any schoouinstitution/university in
the Ph'lippinGs within th6 applicalioo poriod.
Falms

ol varying styl€s and forms are accept€d: Naraltve, Documontsry, Exporiment.l

Animatior, ctc,

3.
4.

The project should be e short film (</O mins) and must be in rts early stDges ot developmenl
The tEam must fill up lhe ,ollowing rob6. M€rhb€rs coming fyom dlltei€ot scrrools can
compd8c a tcam; if it is not possible to fillthe roles individually, mcmbera can assulnc

hultple rolo6 in order to comdoto
worklhg solo/duo^iio.

a.
b.
c.

the rosler and/or murt provid. a shorl oxplahalion

lor

Ptoduc€r
Dir€clor
Cinematographer

6. Edilor
f. Production Design€r
g. Sarnd Designer
Subrnia.lo.l3

1.

Team application will be submitted through a Google FoIm. Th€ team must also prBpar6 an

organiz€d Google Drive lolder named ,,ZE-PELIKOLEKTIBO BlNHl

2.

There will be no entry fe€-

?sv q
3.

ftJ4t
tdfltfr

Please compile the lolbwing iequirements in a single PDF file to be placed rn and named like the

drive lolderi

a.

Cov.r/Tilb Pa€6 (an rmage/artwork summarizing your concept with the project lillo on
it)

b.

c.
d.
e.
f,
g.
h.

i.
l.
k.
4.

Logln.

(1-2 sentences description ol your film including main characteE, s6tting, and

conflict)
Syr|oP8ls (in storylin8 forn, narratihg lhe flow of r|e concept)
Diracto/a Stelement (Guade Ouestions: What is the connection of this flm to your
p€rsonal narrative? Why should you direct it? What is the importance of this lilm?)
koducar'a Slalemenl (Guide Questions: What is th6 connection of thrs flm lo yor,
personal narative? What is yourconnection wilh the director? Why should you produce
it? Why produc€ it now?)
Viaual Concopt (can comprise images and a detailed sentence; a visual translation of
ideas rBlat€d to th6 fiirn, you can taik about the blocking, colors, edlting l€chniqu€, elc.)
LlBt ol Caal and Crew (both official and proposod rosler of the production team)
Par.ntal Consont Form (for participants undsr 18, provide separate foms for each
membor)
L.tt r ot lntenl a6 e colleclivs (can be in Filipino/English)

School lD/Proo, ol Enrollment ol leem members
Scriptfr.etsncnt (only if applicabh/available)

UP Cinoma wlll not b€ r6sponslbl€ for arry hgEl

colllplal s

as a result of the filmmakor's use

ol music and other copynghted matgrials on the works-in-progress, The organrzalron wrll also
not be liablefor untoward incideflts that may occur during the production of the film.

Sclecuon

.
2.
1

3.

A s.llctlon cohhltt.. cohpos€d ot membe.s ot UP Ginoma will choose ihe participants.
Th6r6 shall b6 on. (1) Balecl6d toam. However, the selectim committee rc66rr.6 thc dglit to
accapt molE lhan ona Lelfl at th€ir prerogative.
Th€ decision ol th€ select@n committoo is final.

Award6 & Prizca

1.

The choson projocl will hav€ the p.ivibge to attend all lhe sessioos wilh ono-on-on.
consultston6 wlor lho montots. The participants will also have citique sessions with a pool of
Cinemasters.

2, The $ssions willbe h€ld from Fcbruary to April m22
3. Choson team will b6 giv6n a devclopmst graflt worh

P10,000.00. Certificatos will also b6
issu€d individually lo the hembers of the team, This will be given upon compl€tion of th6
program.

Deadlin6

1.

The deadline Ior submission of €nties is on December 23,

2}(}21

?sv q
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Hubog Section Guideline'

Eligibiliv
1

.

2.

cun€nt Grade6 $12 studerts of any schooyinstitution/university in
the Philippines rvithin the app[Gaton p6]iod.
The applicant must be an lhdlvidual who b imstBsted in any filmtnaking discipllne like
Th6 film camp is open to

production design, directrng, screenwriling, Fnoducing, and sound design and editing among
others.

submissions

1. lndividual applications will be submitted through a Google Form.
2. There will be no entry tee,
3. Please comlrib the following requirements in a single POF file named LASI
NAM E

E LI KOLEKN B O

a.-PLetter ol lntent -H
b. Portfolio of Sampls

c.
d.

4.

U BOG

Works related to fikn or

chcen discipline (ohly if

applicable/available)
Parcntal Consent Form (if the participant is under 18)

School lo/Poof of Enrollment
IJP Cinema will not be responsible lor arry legal complaintE as a rssult of th6 filmmak€as us€
of music and other copyrighted materials.

sel€ction

1.
2.

A selection committee compo6ed ol rnembers o, UP canema will choose the paticipants.

3

The decision of the committee is

Twenty l2O) ihdividuah will be choson to participate. How€ver, ths s8lsction commitlag
reseryes the right lo accept morc or less than the allotted slots.

fnal.

Awards & Prizes

. Choseo individuals will have the pdvilege to attend all the sessions,
2. The sessions will be held from February lo April 2022
3. Certificates rrrill be issued individually to the participants. This will be given upon completion
1

of the program.

Deadline

1.

The deadline for application is on December

Zl, m2l

?s, q
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P.llkol.Ltibo: Paopupunla
rs a special section tor budding high sctool likfl critica ot any mcdiun
(podcast, vid6o assay, wrtt6n, etc.) where they gel lo unde.go a series ot woftshops, consuhalions, and
critique sessions. Thell outMs or proiects will be featured rn Kino Punch Online, the oflicial publication
of UP Cinema.

P.[kolcktibo: Pagpupuob

Pagpuphla Cuidelines
Eligibility

1.

currsrt Grades 9-12 students of any schooyinstitution/university
the Phillppines wlthln thc appllcston period.
The film camp is open to

an

2. A6piring cdtics ot d lorGnt media arc acc€pted (eg. podcast, vid6o 6ssay, writtan, etc.).
3. Ths iht€r€stad applicant may be someohe nho i6 transitioning to or exploring oth6r lorm6.
For anstanco, a wdl6r who wants to try doing a podcast but whose portfolio is limited to written

works only- They shall also prepare End propos€ a concept for a parsonal prol6ct th.y eim
to pu.3u€ rolatad to flln ctltlclsln. Tha concspt cah bo rGlalod to lho fillns showcasBd at
POV )(Vlll or an ind.pend.nl podcaat or p.ogram iniU.tive that will talk about cinema in
genaral.

subnia6ions

1. lndividual applications and proposals
2. Thar6 wll be no cntry loG.

3.

Pleas€

wlll b€ submitt.d trrough a Googl€ Fom.

co.nrile the lollo!\dng requiements in a Eingle POF file named

L{Sf

b brnitted thmugh th€ Googlo Fom:
a. Letler of lnlefit
b. Accomplishod Concept Proposal ffitb ol ths Ptoiect, Medium, Statement)
c. Portlolio of Sample Works (eg. wntten, podcast, video, etc. accessible hyperlmks

NAME-PELIKOLEKflAO-PAG4IPUNLAIo

d.
e.

4.

LJP

attached instead.)
Parental Cons€nt Form (if the participant is under
School lD/Proof ol Enrollment

Cinema wlll hot bc r.sponsiH€ lor any

1

can be

8)

bgal compl.ints

as a result oI the filmmaker's use

of music and oth6r copyrghted materials.

Sebction

1. A aclcctlon commlttoe compo6od of mombeG of UP Cincma will choose lhe participants.
2. Ten (10) individueb will be chosen'lo panicipate. However, ths sel€ction committe€ roserv€s

3.

the righl to accept more or l€ss than the allotted slols.
The decisron of th6 seloction committse is linal.

?gv q
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Awards & Prizes

1.
2.
3.

Choson individuals will und.rgo lntcnGlv. s.Eslon6 on lllm wd6ng end c.tdclsm. They will
recsve auggoauonq in6iglrt6, and guidance lrom lhe pool of meniors.
The sessions will be held from F.bruary to Apdl m2z
Their works will be lcaturrd on Kino R|ncll'a platlorm.. C€rtrllcales will also be issued
individualty. This willbe giv€n upon cornplstion ol the program.

D€sdline

1.

The deadline tor applicalion is on

WHERE TO
SUBTIITT

Faghuhulma - Binhi

Form (1)

D.c€mb.r Al, Zlrl l.

WH T TO SUBMIT

REOUISITES

accomplsh€d lormi
drive folder link F,dl

lndrvrduaYleam applcation +

therein

Paghuhulft. Hubog
Pagpupunla

Form (1)

Form

0)

accomptshed torm;
pdf ther€in

accomplished fom;
pdf therein

--.END

OF GUIDELINES.--

p{oposal

lndividual application

lndividual application + proposal

